I
will try and follow suit and compare the development of the Norwegian structure for dealing with substance users with how the Danish system will be organised after the Danish municipal structural reform, which shall be completed by January 2007.
Denmark is a strange hybrid. The treatment of alcohol dependency is organised under the Ministry of Interior Affairs and Health, whereas the treatment of drug dependency is organised under the Ministry of Social Affairs. Whether this expresses the view that alcohol dependency is considered a disease and drug dependency is deemed a social phenomenon is a good question, but hardly one where a simple answer is forthcoming. The Danish structural reform changes everything.
The reforms
The Danish municipalities and counties have until now shared responsibility for the treatment of substance users as they have in Norway. However, there is a difference. In Denmark the treatment of substance abusers has been viewed as a specialist fi eld, in the same way that psychiatry and somatic medicine are considered specialist fi elds. There has been an almost watertight division between these fi elds, not least between the treatment of drug dependency and somatic and psychiatric treatment. Since 1996, when responsibility for the treatment of substance dependency was taken over by the counties, it has increasingly been considered a separate specialist fi eld.
With the implementation of the Danish structural reform, responsibility for the treatment of substance users is no longer a county matter. The treatment of substance users will, however, still be considered a specialist fi eld. To employ Skretting's terms, those dependent on alcohol were formally considered
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A Danish perspective on the treatment of substance users in Norway Treatment reforms Denmark patients and those dependent on drugs were viewed as something in between a patient and a client. Now they will all be deemed clients. In Norway treatment is being centralised and tied to fi ve regions and the Ministry of Health. In Denmark, however, treatment is being decentralised and responsibility has been delegated to the municipalities and the social welfare system. The 14 counties will be dissolved and replaced by 5 regions, while the 275 municipalities will be converted into 99 larger municipalities. These 99 municipalities will now be responsible for the treatment of substance dependency. The law does offer regions some limited infl uence.
Regions will have what is called an obligation to supply. This involves maintaining treatment systems for those municipalities who choose to make use of them. It sounds like a troublesome construction and perhaps it is. What seems to be happening, is that most (if not all) municipalities with more than 50,000 inhabitants are choosing to set up their own treatment facilities and only use the regional systems for special cases. In certain regions, treatment facilities may become superfl uous. Municipalities will receive funds for substance abuse treatment and regions will have to sell their services to the municipalities. Municipalities (also those with over 50,000 inhabitants) will have trouble supplying certain specialist services. It is not yet clear how much treatment municipalities will want to purchase from regions. This is likely to vary locally. We can conclude that the difference between how Norway and Denmark organises treatment will increase. Cynically speaking, this can be viewed as a research opportunity. As the two countries are comparable, the signifi cance of the different organisational structures will become apparent.
Patient/client rights
There are certain similarities in how Denmark and Norway understand patients' rights, but there also are also signifi cant differences. According to Skretting, the need for treatment must be assessed within 30 days of referral in Norway. If treatment is deemed necessary, a date is set for the start of treatment. In Denmark, however, drug and alcohol treatment differ. As far as drug dependency is concerned, some form of psychosocial support must be implemented within 14 days of referral. In this period the immediate treatment needs must be assessed. In Denmark this is called the treatment guarantee. The treatment guarantee is abided by, but it has led to discussions about the nature of treatment and whether the quality of treatment is being 'diluted'. There is, however, little evidence that this is the case. Medical treatment is not part of the treatment guarantee. Nevertheless, the treatment guarantee often involves prescribing methadone and consequently offering the client psychosocial support in connection with this treatment. The government approved a similar alcohol treatment guarantee prior to calling the last election. A budget of about 60 million Danish crowns was agreed to implement this guarantee. Here too, the nature of treatment and the concern that the quality of treatment might be 'diluted' was discussed.
In principal, Danish clients, like their Norwegian counterparts, have the right to choose where they will be treated. In the real world, the problem is signifi cantly more complicated. One has the right to choose between 'corresponding services', but the word 'corresponding' is used in many ways and there are discussions as to whether the term is appropriate. Generally speaking, the term is interpreted, as in Norway, to mean that a client cannot choose residential treatment if outpatient treatment is considered more appropriate. There is a difference in level. There have also been discussions as to whether clients can refuse a given treatment method proposed by the county, in favour of another method at the same level. Some say, this is not a problem as clients are generally listened to. Others are ironic noting, as long as clients have limited information about their rights, there are no complaints.
Thus, there is a treatment guarantee and choice in both Denmark and Norway, but the Norwegian guarantee has a different time frame.
A more problematic aspect of the Norwegian guarantee has to do with the fact that the treatment system assesses whether the client has a right to treatment or not. There is a risk that overburdened treatment facilities may assess that more clients do not have the right to treatment. An even worse case scenario might be that clients who are considered resistant to treatment after several failed treatments may lose their right to treatment. Of course, clients may request a new health assessment, but few drug dependents are aware of this option and have the energy to demand it. There seems to be an unnecessary power within the system that is disproportionate to the problem. This discussion is little known in Denmark, as anyone who experiences they have problems with drugs has the right to treatment, however often they have been in treatment previously. The treatment system cannot judge whether a client has the right to treatment or not (but they can decide how the term treatment is understood). What the situation will be like when the municipalities take charge of drug and alcohol treatment is still unclear, but the treatment guarantee still applies.
What is good treatment?
What constitutes good treatment has been a central issue in both Norway and Denmark in recent years. The demand for evidence based treatment methods has grown stronger and issues concerning training, professionalism and research have increasingly been at the centre of attention. This development became all the more visible in 1996 when responsibility for treatment was given to the counties. There is therefore considerable concern about the quality of treatment now that responsibility is being handed over to the municipalities. There may be good reason for concern, but viewing centralised medical and technological evidence based methods as the 'right way' per se can also be considered problematic. Medical technological knowledge based treatment approaches have a) a tendency to employ a fault fi nding approach. Once the fault is found, evidence based methods are employed, so the treatment is a short as possible and the patient is quickly discharged, b) well trained staff, who do not spend much time together with patients, c) advanced referral methods, so only clients who may benefi t are selected, and d) they are not necessarily good at coordinating their treatment with other professionals.
Retention, intensity and coordination with other professionals are all crucial parameters in the treatment of people with severe drug dependencies. These are areas where medical technological approaches are at their weakest. Specialised evidence based treatment systems prefer clients they can treat effectively and quickly, and they often do not cater for clients with severe diffi culties. This is cause for concern.
Municipalities may have more potent methods in relation to this group as they offer proximity to clients and may have width (and fl exibility) in their approaches. In this way they can offer high intensity and high retention. There are, for example, many drop-in day centres in local areas in Denmark. There are already examples of municipal projects that have been no less effective than larger medical technical approaches.
Concern is nevertheless understandable. Many municipalities have not previously shown interest in drug dependent clients. Their knowledge of these clients is sometimes almost negligible. There is concern as to whether there will be cuts in services. We can only hope that internal inter-municipal regulation will occur and that Local Government Denmark, the national organisation of Danish municipalities, will be a strong player in the social welfare fi eld.
The demands on private treatment facilities
In Denmark, as in Norway, private enterprise plays a signifi cant role in substance abuse treatment. There are about 45 private residential treatment institutions in Denmark, which are approved for drug and alcohol dependency referrals from the public sector. Once again drug and alcohol treatment are regulated in different ways. I will not discuss this here. The 35 residential institutions that treat drug dependents are all endorsed by their local counties and they report to a monitoring system, DanRIS (www.danris. dk). The private institutions are subjected to greater demands than their public sector counterparts. As in Norway, institutions risk not being endorsed. The structural reform is not likely to change this procedure, but as yet, it is not clear who will be responsible for endorsements.
Change in referral routines and treatment need assessments
The structural reform will completely change referral routines in Denmark. Previously counties were responsible for treatment referrals. In the future, municipalities will be in charge.
In the county system medical doctors were only responsible for referrals to limited extent. They were, of course, involved in methadone treatment and other medical treatment, but apart from a few exceptions, they were not in charge of county treatment centres. Many municipalities have not yet decided how to organise referrals and methadone and other medical treatment in the future. Medical doctors will be attached to alcohol and drug treatment centres in larger municipalities. General practitioners may be involved in smaller municipalities or the regions will take responsibility (as part of their obligation to supply).
One of the major concerns related to the reform is that referrals to treatment will be carried out by persons with far less knowledge of the specifi c characteristics of drug and alcohol dependents. There is concern that less attention will be paid to psychological and somatic problems, as staff in the municipalities may not have the experience and knowledge accumulated by the county staff. Diagnostic culture plays little part in substance dependency treatment in Denmark. Neither has attention been paid to systematically matching clients and treatment facilities. So one can rightly question whether any damage will be caused by the implementation of the new structure. Perhaps the smaller structures will make it easier to survey treatment options. Concern as to whether psychological and somatic problems will be overlooked in certain areas is reasonable; as is concern with regard to the possible arbitrariness of referral procedures. The latter is already the case in some areas today.
The right to an individual plan
In Denmark, people with social problems must have an individual plan of action drawn up (Serviceloven §111) . This is called a social plan of action, which is not the same as a treatment plan. The social plan of action has always been a municipal obligation, whereas the treatment plan was usually a county matter. The social plan of action will become even more important after the implementation of the structural reform, and perhaps a treatment plan will be incorporated. This will probably vary from municipality to municipality. Even though a social plan of action is statutory, they are seldom drawn up. Studies have shown that only 10-20% of drug dependents with excessive social problems had a social plan of action. We must hope that this is not an expression of municipalities' future interest in this troubled social group.
Will the reforms achieve their goals?
Skretting asks whether the Norwegian reforms will achieve their goals. In Denmark, this question is not indulged in, as the structural reform has no specifi c goals with regard to alcohol and drug dependents. The Danish structural reform is a far more general and encompassing transformation that relates to how Danish society is organised as a whole. The consequences of this reform on drug and alcohol dependents have not fi gured in this debate. Some counsellors and leaders have tried to draw media attention to the significance of the structural reform for this group, but their points of view have drowned among the many questions that are of more concern to the public. In Denmark we are not facing a 'substance reform' as in Norway, but a general structural reform that will have a massive impact on the treatment of substance users without this having been discussed. From a Danish perspective, the Norwegian development is more than exciting, as it may be signifi cant in the long run. If it all goes seriously wrong in Denmark, but fairly well in Norway, Norway will doubtlessly be used as a justifi cation for transferring responsibility to the regions. But perhaps the transfer of authority to the municipalities will not lead to deterioration. Following this process will be interesting. 
